### Skills Framework for Energy and Power

Programmes that broaden or deepen specific skills and knowledge for the various job roles in the sector

#### Energy Trading and Portfolio Management

**Job Role:**
Portfolio Management Manager

**Technical Skills and Competencies (TSC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Proficiency Level</th>
<th>Modular Programmes</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data Analytics</td>
<td>Business Intelligence and Data Analytics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Graduate Certificate in Power Engineering</td>
<td>Nanyang Technological University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Science (Power Engineering)</td>
<td>Nanyang Technological University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Generic Skills and Competencies (GSC)**

**Modular Programmes Providers**

- **Resource Management Intermediate**
  - Develop Service Operations
    - At Sunrice Globalchef Academy Pte Ltd
    - Kaplan Professional
    - Mendaki Social Enterprise Network Singapore Pte Ltd
    - Service Quality Centre Pte Ltd
    - Training Vision Institute Pte Ltd
    - William Angliss Institute Pte Ltd

Programmes that broaden or deepen specific skills and knowledge for the various job roles in the sector.